
He's not mad at you
And He's not disappointed

His grace is greater still
Than all of your wrong choices

He is full of mercy
And He is ever kind
Hear His invitation

His arms are open wide

You can come as you are with all your broken pieces
And all your shameful scars

The pain you hold in your heart, bring it all to Jesus
You can come as you are

Louder than the voice
That whispers you're unworthy

Hear the sound of love



And pushing through the lies
How tenderly He calls you

His arms are open wide

You can come as you are with all your broken pieces
And all your shameful scars

The pain you hold in your heart, you bring it all to Jesus
You can come as you are

You can come as you are

You can come as you are with all your broken pieces
And all your shameful scars

The pain you hold in your heart, you bring it all to Jesus
You can come as you are



The Father's Heart





Humble Yourself

So humble yourselves before God. 
Resist the devil, and he will flee from you. 

(James 4:7)



Last week

e greatest cause of 
not getting better is 
obsession with not 
getting better.  

 about as good as 
going to be -- and 
m tired of trying.



This Week:
Forgiveness

t us run with endurance 
 race God has set before 
 We do this by keeping 

our eyes on Jesus, the 
mpion who initiates and 
fects our faith. Because 
he joy awaiting him, he 
endured the cross, 

isregarding its shame. 
Hebrews 12:1-2 











The Keys to the Kingdom

ll give you the keys of 

 kingdom of heaven, 

whatever you bind on 

rth shall be bound in 

aven, and whatever 

u loose on earth shall 

e loosed in heaven. 

(Matthew 16:19)



How do you forgive 
the unforgivable?

) It’s almost impossible to accept something 
you don’t need.

) It’s almost impossible to give something you 
don’t have.

) It’s almost impossible to fix something by 
ignoring it.

) It’s almost impossible to serve a king and 
ignore his passion and substitute your own.



When Getting Better 
Doesn’t Matter



Amendment One



Look at the titles of some
recent books:

christian: What a New Generation Really Thinks 
out Christianity and Why It Matters

e Outsider Interviews: A New Generation Speaks 
t on Christianity



Setting Goals



Humble Yourself

Humble yourselves before the Lord, 
and he will lift you up in honor. 

(Verse 10)

You cannot get better (on your own) and you don’t have

You will get better, and you won’t be able to help it.

If you get better, hardly anyone will know.

If you do get better, you probably won’t even know it.



What's that mean?



Activation

r off

nk of someone you 
d to forgive; 

meone that hurt you

re the hurt you felt 
h your partner

y this prayer 
erting the name of 
one that hurt you


